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Allied League Soccer Officials Make
ALLIED SOCCER BODY

TO ELECT PRESIDENT
'Elmer A. Schroeder or WiU

Ham Plunkett Likely te

Succeed Jehn H. Farrell,

"father" of the Lecal

Organization

ffi HEAD 12 YEARS

rv the delegates of the many sec- -c n(,nll clnbR affiliated with
X. Allied Amerlenn Foetbnll AMecla- -

t flip Llriitheuuc Beys'
Heward nml Somerset streets, te-Sl- u

for their annual meeting, they
confronted with tne tmmedinteiill be

task of electing new officers for the

"lerln yiLrFnrrell. who has been the
fnther" of til? mum iuii&uu "

mm dent for twelve nubi.ve.tii. ,.......
Ire.' ThW I" ''0,", ,0,,ch wUh th, f0CT

mrld reiillze wlmt n Brent less the
Mirtnln by the retirement ofbwe lntcrcstr.1 eBlrlnl. When theirmostHs

preMdent steps down tlic dele-S- c.

will hnve the of nclcrtlns
ge capable te continue the geed work

that Fnrrell has nccempllshed !a his
men et iwvivc jt.i.c

Unlike former years, the election

ballet contains nemtnecH for nil e fflrn
1th many new names en the list. This

5 tad e geed bIrii. for It is evidence
the younger element are ferglnR6 with, new ideas te assume the

Janenslbllltles that the founders have
shouldered for many years.

IXDICATUS clearly the clubs have
r'been thlnUInc about the election, anil

that they plan te stage an Intelligent
one. , , ,

Candidates for Presidency
r jIONG the nominees for president
A are two men well known in Beccer
elrcl'es Klmer A. Schroeder nnd Will-

iam Plunkett, from whom the next
head of the association will likely be
(elected.

Schroeder entered soccer as mnnager
of I lglitheue Heys' Club, organized the
Philadelphia Clubs Soccer League In
1918 and was elected president for

In these Fame years no wns n mem-
ber of the Executive Council of Knstcrn
Penn'Mvanla and Dlstiict. Together
with Douglas Stewart, .Tehn Fan ell,
Geerge lUcyer and Harry Johnsen, he
tat n (i member of the local Olvmplc
Cemmitteo when the United States
planned te send a team nbrn.ul In 1VM.

In the latter part of lHLft and the
mlv part of 1021, he was active In
neccer n t nicnge, nnu rriuniru iviii
In 1!)1 "hen he was 'elected n member
of the lhi-ii- of Directors of the Allied
Lfafiie mil president of the aeceml
division.

As a student of the law nnd director
of en of the lnrre-- t l.ej.j.' club. In
thl country, he Is admirably equipped
as an executive te handle the league s

WTIDNAL BICYGUE

RACESJATURDAY

Senior and Junier Titles Will Be

Decided in Competition at
Atlantic City

TWO ENTRIES FROM PHILA.

Arrangements have been made and
completed for the national junior .nnd
wnler amateur bicycle championship
races slated for Saturday. September
18 fit Atlantic City.

Riders from thirty-tw- o States al-

ready have in their entries, having
wen the championship laurels of their
respective States.

Since assuming control of rend racing
through Its agreement with the Nntlennl
Cycling Association, the new league has
Bet with suceess in stimulating activit-
ies among the amateur bicycle riders

f the country.
Starting December 23. 1020, with

ten charter members, cycling nnd athl-
etic clnhs around the metropolitan dis-
trict, including the Qunker City
Cjcltner Association, this city, the league
new lays claim te forty-liv- e member or-
ganizations in mere than twenty-fiv- e

States.
Hceentlv the thousand mark In

riders was passed and with final
Mperts of the districts that the elimi-
nation races have been held it Is bel-

ieved the registrations will easily double
wemselves.

Expensps of the riders pertlcipatlng
In the Atlantic City races will be borne

y the league nnd ench rider will be
jwented with his Stnte championship

wal at n banquet te be held Imrae-""ate- ly

after the races.
Mayer finder, of Atlantic City, will

ytke the presentations of the various
wephles te the winners. The lewcled
Htlennl championship medals also will
M awarded te the winners in addition
Je handsome silver trephieH te be pre-rate- d

bv the New Depnrture Manufact-
uring Company and the B. F. Goedr-
ich'ml Rubber Company.
. lee medals nnd trophies will be en
Jl'Play nt the Nntlennl liicycle nnd Ac-P"- ?'

Shew nn the Garden Pier. At-""-

City, from September 11 te 16.
Amenr the riders competing this year

" the senior events who nlse rode in
,',7 s races at Washington. D. C.

Alfred Cnsehnr. of Indlnnnpells, nnd
J. SrcIery Flntew, of Washing-w2- ;

D-
- C.

"Otcwerthv among the field this year
PJ he Al Hartung, of Milwaukee, a
""two-yenr-el- d veteran, who ty

defeated Wisconsin's best riders,
lna ie ,,nl8"ed fourth In the recent

e read rnce from Mlwaukee te
Jfc'caKe held en Decoration Day. With
iki. n of ,,ut flft(,, mlnutfH he was
iu ?. n'"'1 cle,e UP nn'l t,lft record for"' distance was shattered by thirty- -
OVe 'mnuies

Pennsjlvnnln's wlnnern both hull
JP the Quaker City Oycllng Arso-Ve- n

'id reside In Philadelphia.
'inal, Newcomer wen the senior title

Jn5t trick 1nrl romped home with the
Junier honors.
'I? n,try ll.ti

ttl Mlornner wl" rPre"nt California In

ItS!l'riiTArl,?.n""- - mehsra aibneni
L'ennnri Connecticut. Joeeph

Kkkv Vi folerartn, Ben Cnveyt Flerida.
edliB. M1?r'. JIHnela. Wftller Wltskei
Mir ' M.AI(ir"1 Cn''! Iowa, nuel
Jim ri.fcrllanrt' KarI Bemiei Mlehlitan
' iirasv" .' Ml'url. I.'dward Cenradl

i..'-- v v.,... iinmuaciier: Ljnui. ituiiui
t lannsyivanla, Vernal Newcomer

.Uarrietti Wisconsin, Alfredr.ffl & Strict of J. OtuntV
W.--. 7

( ""'-eu- trlst tot CerttmWa, CJiarVa

"'.; -
' T"-

Ten Teams in Second
Division Allied League

The Second Division of the Allied
American Football Association held
its organization meeting at the
Lighthouse Heys' Club at which ten
teams were represented.

The clubs entered are: Light-
house Beys' Club, Paletherpe Me-

eorial, De Paul, Sunshine A. C,
Wildwood A. A., Clever Club,
Wlssineming F. C, St. Lee C. C,
30th Ward and Disston Steel.

Jehn Ncwns, of Sunshine was
elected president; Edward Pcar-sa- ll

of De Paul, vice president; II,
Olllln of Wlssineming, secretary;
nnd T. McArthur, of Wildwood,
treasurer. Jehn Ncwns nnd II.
Olllln will represent the division
en the Deard of Directors of the
league.

business nnd weigh carefully any ceses
that cemo before hlra.

William Plunkett, second nominee
for president, has also n prominent
record In soccer. He began In 1011 as
manager of the North Philadelphia Y.
M. L.

In lOlfl he was elected the president
of the United League and sat as a mem-
ber of the Eestcrn District. Last year
he was elected vice president of the Al-
lied League.

HE IS known as n geed sportsman,
fair nnd Impartial, always ad-

vancing the platform of clean sports.

The Twe Vice President
"CntOM the list of nominees for first" vice president the man most ex-
perienced in soccer and likely te carry-th- e

election Is (Jeorge Yeung. As n
manager he has been very successful
with the Purltnn Club. As nn official
he has performed his tasks admirably
as second vice president of the league
and as chairman of the Appeals Com-
mittee, eno of the most Important com-
mittees in the organisatien.

Dr. A. II, Stcwnrt is perhaps a new
name in soccer, but Is the choice of
most of the lending clubs In the circuitte assume the effico of second vicepresident.
..Intv,;?'!t0,,. .,n .,he Stewart Club, of
"est Philadelphia, he has demonstrated
thnt he Is heart and soul interested In
heccer nnd young men.

Willinm Mclntyre, who had retired
for several years, Is stumping for the
secretaryship. He Is competent as asecretary and dependable ns n mnn.

Without a ballet cast ngalnst him
in eight years, Willinm Palmer willagain run for the office of treasurer
with the hearty indersement of many
clubs.

At present he holds the Importantpest of sccretnrv of thi Tine.. iHi..ii.
and has been the delegate te all nationalchallenge cup matches in this city since
H'l.J.

!TT .
LJJb 'rm as treasurer of the Alleld

A J. Iftslle hM bfpn almrableThe association could nlcH no betterman.

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games

Ynter- - Sraoen'
Sererrtd. Hreuna

amy
i XOlals

MLOUK TOrAM TO DATE
.i M! 1021

National lnuue lil 43
430

Total BSS SOI

THE LEADERS TO DATE
Amrrlean Lntcns

millunn, llrmms .... 87Walker. Athlrtlea
lttilh. Ynnkmt !I"'I"" 81

S.I

ltellmann, TUm 21Miner. Athletic .:;::.;;. ISMeiiwl. Ynnknnt
Talk White Sex .......;.:;:";; 13

12
Kuth one xrar oxe 84

National League
Itnnnbr. CnritlnaU 8KHllllnm. I'hlllle .. ,' .. 23MmimI. Glanti .. ! ."' inniieet. Rnbins .;;;!" ISI.re. I'hllllea
Kelly. Olantii ''"'l in
(irimce. Cuba .1!!.;" 13

is
Alnnmllh. CanTtnnU 12nuiwu. rirates ....:.:..;::.: 12

, nevE BUNS 1011
American League 47National Leacue " J00

Total 55f

Smlthen! Flerida Ralph Kettler: Maryland.Ilay Lehrt New Jersey, Jee Luby; Pennsvlivan a. Patrick I'nrd;' MlrhlnarL'
Jaelinlnr. New Yerk, Chailen darln JrOhie. Heward McClellani Indiana. Ed.elhears: Texas. Ocerse Howe, Colerado.ulmena.

The finals will be run off en Satur-
day, September 10, In the Athintle City
Athletic Held, where u quarter-mll- e
track Is new under construction.

PITMAN ENDS SEASON
WITH A GOOD RECORD

Ben Emery's Cottagers Wen Twice)
as Many Games as Lest

The baseball season at Pitman, N. J.,
has come to a conclusion nnd the cot-
tagers have completed one of their best
years en the diamond.

Den Emery, the manager, has new
directed his attention to indoor sports
and is already planning a busy campaign
In this city in bis various basketball
activities, where he Is known as one
ei tne leaning emciais.

The team played geed ball from the
start of the season and wen twice as
many Raines as lest. The record Is ap-
pended :

Team TV T. n.kH,Oliard P C 0 U JllP. C 1 0 20
relieKlani 1 9 13
GUasbore 1 12 10
Qrenleeh 1 8!., t Phillies ll
Woedburr e A

nroekaale 1 7
Clayten h . 8
North Pnn a 3
North Psnn ... J J 3 6
llridevburg- A. A. : 0
Clayten u i 4 8
Western Blectrle 0 1
Sunnyciin I 0 Is 20z.z 1 0unnioeu 17
Olrard P. C 1 0 :
Illackwoed . 1 0 8 ?
(lleuceater 0 1 4?Woedstoivn e : 4
Trilldtle J 8 8
Oleucaater 0 0
ninueealtr " 8 13" -
Clayten t I) 1J
Olawibore v.v.:::::: II

IllaCKWOOQ i . 4 12
North Penn a
Illackwoed . e U

TeUls t I 178 27H

Buck Offered Coach Jeb
TnAananells, Sept. IS Heward "PuMi
...v CArtner nirervur ei cenaln" r ..jlneaman. ha ins discs aa nead

roetbali coach at Indiana University. It wu
learned here today.

AT ONO SPORT PATIIH
Thru lnterealed In athletics. win nnd two

..inmna el clean, clear. expoaiuen ec start
init ilena written "lin ins jiaen un.aer.

ni 1UI(WB vUL ..Haia frVaT.l. sk

PaiI of the PBSi.10 -- . mM,
BaW
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LOSS OF SISLER IS

BLOW TO BROWNS

Injury te 8heulder May Keep
Batting King Out of Game

Rest of Season

CRUCIAL SERIES TODAY

GLOOM pervades St. Leuis today.
Staler, monarch of the base

hit nnd king of first basemen, may be
out of the game for the remainder of
the Bcnsem At best, according te
physicians who have examined him, Sis-
ter will be out of the game at least a
week.

Coming at the start of the Eastern
invasion and with the team a full game
back of first place, the Injury te Slsler
Is one of the most serious blows suf-
fered by a pennant contender In many
sensens.

The leading hitter of the American
League, nnd the most valuable mnn in
the pinch' en the Browns team, Slsler'n
less is greater than if one of the ether
icgulnrn or even two of them were In-
jured. In addition te leading the league
in hitting, Slsler shows the way In
most base hits, runs scored and stolen
bnst.

The Injury te Sialcr's shoulder, where
a lrgnmcnt was se badly tern that te
lift a baseball brings instant pain, was
suffered Monday when he reached out
for a wide threw te the initial sack.
Instead of leaving the game at that time
Slsler kept gamely en.

He had llttle sleep en Monday night
nnd went the rounds of specialists te
see If he could get relief. Nene came
nnd when game time nrrlved he was re-

ported as missing. The wires hummed
with stories thnt he could net be lo-

cated nnd it was feared thnt something
strieus might have happened te him

of having been hit en the head
by a pitched ball Men'lny nttcmoen.

He turned up nt the grounds during
the second inning and laughingly told
friends that he was just getting bnck
from a banquet. Upen being questioned
Sislcr told of his Injury. An examina-
tion by the club physician revealed what
is regarded as n pninful Injury te nn
athlete, which renders the aim virtunlly
useless.

Browns Rally te Win
Just te show Slsler thnt the team

would fight hard without him te win
the flag they staged another of their
famous lnst-ditc- h rallies and nosed out
the Tigers 8 te 0. Neither Dau&s nor
Kelp, who stnrted the gnrae, lasted
through. The score was tied at five all
when the eighth Inning stnrted, but the
late rush of the Drowns brought them
te the wire in the lead.

In the only ether gnme of the day
the Indians batted a trio of Kid
Gleasen's rookie hurlers for seventeen
safeties nnd wen nn easy e -- 2
victory. Duffy and Bowles, never
henrd of before, and Harry Rlankcn-bhi- p,

a brother of Ted who pitched
against the Mackmen when the Sex
were here en their last trip East, were
the sufferers.

Every member of Speakers aggrega-
tion get one or mere hits during the
same, Charley Jnmlesen nnd Stephen-
son getting thrce hits apiece. Sand-lett- cr

Uhle allowed nlne hits during
the gnme, just breezing along.

Although thev lest the verdict the
Sex pulled a triple ploy In the first
inning with the bases filled that cut
down the scoring considerably.

The dash down the stretch in both
the Amcrienn and National leagues
gets under way this afternoon In both
the East nnd West. The Ynnkees, with
n one-gnm- e lead, open their scries with
Chicago, nftcr which they engnge in
what might be termed mortal combat
nil the ether teams in the Occident.

The Giunts go right into the hard
work this afternoon when they meet
BlU McKcchnie's Pirates, no menn
crew nt this time of the year te toy
with. After that the three ether sec-

ond place contenders will move en te
the Pole Grounds In nn effort te dis-

lodge McGrnw and his charges from
the top rung of the ladder.

Cennie Mack and his band of Ath-
letics fighting te retain seventh place
and U possime oust vnsmngen irem
sixth, Pe tne,r Western tour with
the Tigers this afternoon. The ether
half of our major league representa-
tion will engage the Cards In a series,
after which they will play three double-heade- rs

with the Cubs In the same
number of days and a pair of twin
bills with the Pirates en two of the
three days. The Reds also come here.

You Aute Kneiv

Lack of lubrication usually remits In
scertns".

Bptrr irers are the simplest form of itear-In- n

and are the easiest te adjust prep-erl-

It l a wise precaution hen turnlnsr cor-
ners te make a practtce of throwing- - out the
dutch.

A badly pitted or aroeved alve cannot ba
reeted by grinding-- , and this also applies
te the vaUe seat In the cylinder.

A lanre metal washer slipped ever the
spout of a funnel and soldered In place will
aid In holding; It steadily when used for
pouring".

The rap of the snnrk ping should be
tn the thickness of the spark plug

cauge provided by the manufacturer.

Cylinder heads can usually be removed by
prying- - with a screwdriver, but in doing thla
de net force the aerewdrlver under ths head
very far, as this may ruin the gasket.

Once n seaoeo It Is well te eherk op en the
action of the oil level gauge Flrel. drain
the crankcaae: second, ascertain ths exact
capacity of the pum: from the Inetructlen
boek: third, nil with apectfled quantity of
oil and sse If the nauge registers "full." If
net, correct the adjustment.

Fallnre te start, due te meehanteat de-

fects, will always be preceded by a warn-Ir-

aa the engine will mlssOrs, less power
or overheat.

A skid which has started may often be
checked by quickly throwing the ateerlns;
wheel In the opposite directien: that Is. If
you turn te the right and the rear of the car
skids te the left, turn the wheels te the left.
Applying brakes will net prevent skidding,
but a sudden speeding up of the meter some-
times Is effective If conditions permit.

Hard 'starting can b largely done away
with through ths uss of a. small euned tin

cssel wh'ch slips eer the rtent chamber
of the carburetor. The top of the vessel has
a lip which rasta en the float chimber with,
out the old of any belts, nuts or straps, and
once placed In position It cannot shift.

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Major League

NATIONAL LEAGUE
e. a.h, R. n r,v.

nerrwby mk ais.isa en us ic it .80s
ney, PttUburgh.Vet 10Q Al ISO .079.

III mm sThlAltaTa. . 1 i M 140r JYZl:r.Z.. iaA 7

nV iniiiDuna. . iinr ua OA 1ST .8,1
Onmes, . Chicago.,.. UO HI 80 j05 .MS

AS1ERICAN LEAGUE
G, A.n. R. II. P,f).

ftlsler. St. Iul 1.12 flfte 1(4 23 .413
Cobb, Drtrat......JJ 4S JO IM ..100

S
s

'rTTr - ""'"
Preparations for Coming Campaign
Whm Mmy Happm

In Baseball Tedmy

NATIONAL LEACIUE
P.O. Win MgJ BW"
.004 .007

t'lttstmnrh .. 7fl se ,W!3 .(MW t.SAS 'Mi
Cincinnati ..74 62 .844 .847 40
ft. Lenlf. l. 78 A2 mt .RJ7 4.8! ISM
IMNIf 72 S2 .837 .841 .883
tlrnetiljB 6 0 .4811 .403 .488
I'hlUlee M .870 :m
nonten . M S8 .848 .838 .348 .881

AMERICAN LEAGUE
fflnh IV. T P.fl. Win

wew xent si 83 .013 .618
M. Lpiria. m M .604 .007
Detroit 72 68 .814 .318 .611
('hints e 60 60 .800 .804 .400
Cleveland 68 70 .403 .400 .480
llNAhlnrten ftl 71 .482 .480 .440
Athletic r7 70 .410 .423 .410
IIORtrra M 82 .401 .400 .809

ui two. TlMe two.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

w. l. r.c. vr. l. r.e.
TlaltPere loe 80 .070 Terento, . 74 80 .481

00 80 .610 Readlrwr.. 68 88 .444
uftnle... 00 07 .873 trraeuae. 60 08 .880

Jer. Cltr 70 77 .000 Newark. . 48 105 .814

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

flt. Loels-Phlllle- pontpened. rain.
noeten-l'lttebiirK- poMPenejl.

m rain.
Other i lob net ecbedalnl,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland. 8 Chlrnce, 2.

St. LeuU, Hi Detroit, 0.
Other clubs net aehednled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Readlnr. 7 Jemer Cltr. 2. .
iinuimere, iz ;ewarK, I inrai iwwiNewark, 8i ll.iltlmere. 2 (eeeend game)
ntirraie si Keenest er. 2 (10 lnninire hrat

ame;.
Rochester. 8i DufTnle, 8 (second same).
Other team net scheduled.

. AHKRICAN ASSOCIATION
Teledo. 8i Leiilsrllle, 3 (first game).

Columbus, Si ImllnnaoelU. 4 (first some).
Celcrmbiin. 3i Indianapolis, 1 (second

same;,
Mlnneannlfs. Si Mlltrnnkne. B.
KansM Cltr. 4i St. Paul. 1.

EASTERN LEAGUE
Next Tfaven, 2i Albnnr. 0.
Other irames postponed, rain,

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Memphis, ftl Chittanoern. 8.
nirmlnrhnm fli Atlanta, 8,
Little Heck, 7 Noshrllle. 8.
Other teams net scheduled.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL IJCAGUE

St. Iwls nt Phlladrlithla (two rames).
ltttsbtirah nt Ilosten ( two. nunea).

Cincinnati at nroekTyn.
Chlcace at New Yerk.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletic at Detroit. . .

Wioulrutten at uiereiaina.
New Yerk at Chlesaie.

Doarten at St. Leuis.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Jerser City at Readlnr. ,

Iltiffale at Bechesier
Other teams net scheduled.

Today's Independent Games
and Results of Yesterday

P. B. A. ELIMINATION OAMES

Wllmlncten at American Chaln.Yerk, Pa.
JIadlaen Stars nt llllldale. Third eJid

Irle streets, Camden.
OTHER GAMES

Flelther at Bhanahan. FertystajTith and
Urewn streets.

Seuth Phllly Hebrews at Seuth Phillies,
riread and Dlgler streets.

Cuban Stars at North Phillies, Fourth
and Wlngoheckln streets.

Netaaeme at Moereatnwn Olanta.
Dobsen at Uurllnirten.
Nativity at rtartrnm Park, nfrr-fenrt-

street and Klmwoed avenue,
nrldcaburir at Chester.

LAST NIGHT'S RBSULTO
North Phllc. 0; Sphas. 0 (six Innlncs).
Flelsher. 7i Shannhan, 8.
Kenslnirten Consreirntlenal, 2! Nativity. 0
l'nulsbore. 1; Hllldale. e.
Olnev A. A.. 10! McKlnlev. R.
Daltlmore Black Hex. 2; Bacharach

Olanta. 0.
Ilaltlmera Black Bex. B: Bacharach

Ulants. 0.
Narberth. Oi St. Calllsuts. 4.
Oreenwoert. B- - Druedlnc. fl.
Urewn Juniors, 11; Kranklln. 8

"BIG TEN" COMMISSIONER
OUTLINES YEAR'S PLANS

Officials Held First Football Inter-
pretation Gathering Since 1906
Chicago, Sept. 13. ArranKcment of

the "Big Ten" basketball schedule nnd
uniform interpretations of the 1021'
football cede were Important objects of
the meeting of athletic directors, bas-
ketball coaches nnd sridiren efllriiilu of
the Western Confercnce here today.

The meeting wns the first held under
the direction of Jehn L. Griffith, newly
appointed commissioner of Western
Conference Athletics, nt which Mr.
Griffith Intends te outline his plans for
the year.

The gathering was divided Inte three
sessions, with the nthletic directors
meeting Iirst. followed by the football
and basketball sessions.

The football meeting was the first of
its kind held in the Middle Weit since
1000, when Walter Camp camp West
te explain rulings nnd possibilities of
me lerwnru pass, used ler the first
time that year.

Because they believe there Is consid-
erable elasticity te some of the new
foetbnll rules, coaches nml nfllelnli
Bought te agree en Interpretations of
me compieie eotie te avoid possible

hard-foug- ht contests en
"Big Ten" fields this fall.

ARE AFTER REVENGE

Lansdowne Teame te Play Second
Game of Series Saturday

The East Lansdowne baseball tenm
will line up against the Lansdowne All-Sta- ra

Saturday at Union Fietrl. r.nn.
downe, iu the second of a tUrce-gnm- e

aeries.- r ....i ..
ib i.uiuuuwiie wen tne nrst, step-

ping the Easterners' winning streak, the
dejh in i.nnsuewne nre alter re-
venge and with thd "boy wonder"
Downs pitching, premise u different
story.

In order te get their batting eyes In
shape Oppenhelm, Cellins & Ce. will
be played tonight and the Rtrnntr Tlr.f .
er's Ice Cream Company team Friday
evening.

Last Saturday thn TTnited ...
Naval Home team was beaten by the
scum ei e te 43, making tne thirty-fift- h

win uui ui tuirty-seve- n starts.

Fortieth Ward Reorganizes
The Fortieth Ward football club has reersanuea who. a strong team averaging

1(15 pounds and would like te Arrange iramte. ;" "'.-- "" 'jpeeiaiiy Willi VIOtrU
Si C: Srl8y,.A' Chester, RUerslde ant
PheenlrylUs, Address M b. Centre. 6031Eastwlek avenue. West Phlladelphu.

Confer en Atlanta Franchise
Atlanta. On.. Sent. IS. A nnfr.na in

velving the purchase of the Atlanta Heuth-e-
Association baseball franchise was te

be held today between fl. A. Lnch, theatri
cal iiisi. .m oiue. emcuis, nhe ad-
mitted that the sals of the franchise was
a possibility.

Runs Scored for Week
In Twe Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAOUB
8. M. T. W. T. F. T'l

New Yerk.. 10 11 St
Cincinnati.. 18 IS
Ilosten..... 18 1

St. Ieuls... 8 8
Ilroeklrn... . - 4
Chicago.... . 0
Pittsburgh. 0
Phillies.... 0

AMEI11CAN LEAOUK
!. T. W. T. F. . Tl

New Yerk.. IS Jl
Wllkll'tAB..
Iletrnlt 4
Cleveland.,
Athletics... 4
Uosten..... 8
CUoisfOe,. e- -i m s

- ' ' - -- .

VILLANOVA FEELS

M'GRAOn LOSS

Coach Allle Mlller Has Big Prob-

lem In Filling Hueky Ful-

lback's Shoes

After five darn or rather strcntieut
practice the Vlllanera CelleKe squad,
which numhera nheiit thirty-fir- e. 1

retindlnp; Inte snlendlil physical condi-
tion. Teach Allln Miller Is nushlnK
the men hard every day since the start
last Thurmlny afternoon.

Tha eleven 1m reIhr threiiRh all Its
preliminary training stunti en the field
In front of the Institution, lnitcnd of
taking n lenir training jaunt far off.

The hl(5 lirehlem which presents lt.elf
te Coach Sillier Ir te find a man te
replace Mctfrady. the blir fullback, who
has been the scoring strength of the
Main Iilnc tenm during the last four
ecaiens.

nrlck Dern. lnt yrnr'n hnlfbflck, 1 n
rrenc contender for the berth. At the
bepinnintr of Inst season Dern did net
phew se well, but ai the f,onsen pre-ereBi-

under the pkillful cenrhlne of
Miller, he developed Inte n brilliant
back.

It may be thnt Conch Miller will keen
Dern nt the halfback pest and work
Jlcieren. another nrnm sine nlnycr, nt
the fullback position.

Anether can thnt must be filled H
one innde br the nbence of Lynch.
Vlllnnevn's stellar end for n trio of
seanen1). There nre several 1 kel.v men
who could fill the . Chief nmenj:
tne!e lieinc I'nul I.eiiijiin. n sulistltHte
of Inst year. Aemaher, another veteran
of Inst year's squad, Cenjnk, Ncvlcr,
HavrPM.nntl McIIiirIi.

iiertzier will meat likely be sent te
the left side of the line. Frankle
I'Ickett. veteran miard of Inst year.
was amnnir the carlv arrivals te the
squad this year. I'Ickett will malic a
bid for his last year's fob.

I Ins nfternoen Miller will nut his
preteges threuch the flr.t slirnnl drill
of the year and expects by the early
part of next weel: te stnrt real scrim-mae- e

work.
Tenne Jack OTlrlrn has been chosen

ns trainer of the squad.

MIKE WHITEHILL HELPS
COACH RUTGERS ELEVEN

Fermer Penn First Baseman One of
Coach Sanferd's Mainstays

New Brunswick. N. J.. Pent. 12.
Mike Wliltehlll. n dental student at
the UnlvcrMsty of rennsylvunia nnd
first baseman en the 1022 Perm nine,
will probably be one of Fester Stanford h
mainstnys here .this fall in the rapacity
of nsslstnnt football coach of the Rut
gers Cellcee tenm.

Whitehlll wns n Rutgers
stnr n few years age In Reernl sports
before he transferred te l'enn for his
professional Ktudles.

Snnferd greeted tbtrty-sl- x out of the
forty especially Invited veterans and
premising freshmen nt the first practice.
C5oert;e Smith, the husky star tackle of
PhiUipsburg, who changed his mind
during the summer about entering West
l'elnt, will be here tomorrow, n will
Jehn nnd Pana Scudder, linesmen. II.
F. Keller, it gunrd last year, but one
of Sanferd's nccs for the bnckfield
this fall, will report Friday.

Among the freshmen of premise Is
Austin Hinger, of Dever High Schoel,
nil all New Jersey Statu player for
the last two Reasons. He will under-
study Dutch Moleney nt qunrterback.

Ed Terry, of PIninfield, bears the
mnrks of a dependable punter, some-
thing Snnferd badlv needs. Beginning
tomorrow there will be two dally prac-
tice sessions until college opens next
week.

Wllls-Dempse- y Beut In Havana
New Ynrli. Sept. 13 Havana may be ths

scenu of thn Jack Pomps' rv Wills llsrlit i

Hani T. Tetnn. Cuban bexlne nnd automobile
rarlntr rrometor. Bald bofer Halllnir for horns
"Tner has been some talk about holding
the flsht In Havana.'' he said " md an iemas I pet buck I will (rt In touch with th
national tourists' commission and officials of
tne KOernmcni en me manor."

Rain Halts Buff-Vil- la Oe
Nw Yerk. Sspt. 13 Trie bout scheduled

last nlcht at nbbets Field. Brooklyn, between
Pache Villa and Johnny Buff, flywslihts, has
been postponed until Thursday night en ac-
count of rain.

Likely te Eliminate Big
Jumps in JFerld Series

Bosten, Sept. 13. If the St.
Leuis Americans nnd the fiinnts are
the pennant winners, the firt three
garnet prehnbly will be player! in eno
tity and the four Micccedlnj; contests
or nt ninny nt may be necessary,
in the ether.

President .Tehn A. Ilindler, of
the National League, said today he
believed this plan would be adopted
if the Ilrewns should win.

lie added that a tcntnthe schedule
would be formulated within a week.
He Raid he thought no team would
care te mnke two long tilps be-

tween the cities in such an Impor-
tant series.
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Our Feature Hat With a Binding

PJ.UU nnd Better Grade
West Phila. Headquarters for

Stetson Hats

Betson
Mats
12 S. 52d St.

4012 Lancaster Ave.

s.
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F1BSHER TO PLAY

SHANAHAN RETURN

Same Teams Clash Again To-

night In West Philadelphia.
Sphas Play Seuth Phils

CUBANS AT NORTH PHILS

The Independent eawbaTl season for
twilight gemes Is fast en the wane,
but large crowds have witnessed nil the
scheduled contents this week nnd there
nppenrs te be n disposition for the fans
te attend provided the games get stnrted
between RtfO nnd 5:15 P. M. se they
nre assured seven or eight Innings.

The schedule tonight Is n limited one.
The J'lcisfier ynrners nnd Shnnahnn
meet again, only the scene of nctlvltle.s
is shifted te the West Phllndelphlnn's
field at Forty-eight- h and Brown ntrcetn.
Shnnahnn was beaten by the ynrners
downtown last night and nre nnxleus
te break even

The Seuth Pbillv Hebrews nnd Seuth
Phils continue th.,r series nt Shotline
Park. Bread and BIgler streets. Thl
gnme wns arranged pending the nut-- 1

come of the ilisputid rlelslier-Shnnnha- n !

rnnlest. tephi, who registered a no
hit gnme fe- - the Seuth Phils en Men
dnv. win ne pitted ngnlnst lrepps.

The North Phillies are nt home te the
Oubnn Stars. The Cubans suffered
their firit defeat this season in this city
nn Monday when thev were benten bv
Flelsher with McKenty en the hill.
With Beleff. the Xicetewn star. In the
box, the Phils hope te duplicate Flclsh-rr'- s

performance.

QUI Draws With McLaughlin
rijrrKhiir,-- . r.i . Sept 11 Jnhnnv 0111 ofnf Tork, n1 Johnny Mrl.iUKhlln of Phils-ilslpl'l-

feuuht a tn-reu- tlrnw hn- - bfer.the Olympln. A c In the siml-lnl-u- p of
Icht mum! K O Inkrr of Phlla.lrlphla.

wns nutpelnt.il hv Ierv i;!iemn. 3tcltenllftthwlKht IUrk Oetnlt of T"rk wen hy
n shn1a evor Jlmmv Hrlens. of PhllM.lphta,
In the main prnllmlnsry of elKht reunrls.Hebhy nalthas.r of Hnrrlsburr. wen evarTeny Vernnllrn, of Tork.

BASEBALL TODAY, 2 Games
ntievi. i i:amk phk

PHILLIES vs. ST. LOUIS
FIltST (1 II. AT 1 30 P. M.

SKATS AT (ItMlir.l AMI Nl'Ar.niNO'S

Itr T 8T K K. 1'AT. DAILY
451JVJU BOXING TONIGHT

In Cnnjunrllen llth Hie Ilnrlrsk hnw
Yng. Jack Dempsey vs. Billy uaunen
TOMMY 1IKOHN ts. K. O. YNO. CIIANEY

Jen rAnnrfi. . r.nrtiK smith

Latest Styles
TreTi Maker te Warer

T 00 Vleur for M.00
tn DO Sefts Ter 15.00
IS 00 Sefts for 53.50
$r 00 Derbys for S3. BO

G. Errin Donevan, 135 S. 10th Street

p fr
CA CORRECT fall styles in$2 jj Derbys and Seft Felts,

made in all the new
OrnVr bv

Mall shades.
A. M.DAVIS, 131 N. 13th Street
Oecn Kcnlncr it Charrv Ht.

BSB39eLYMPI
BOXING A
Bread & u'nerideeSrpt.lt Sfpll3

5 EIGHT -- ROUND BOUTS 5
A I. I.FAV

WILLIS VS. SNYDER
All

STONE vs. SANSOIVl
n.i,in JOHNNY

HERMAN vs. IVIEALY
CAHI. nATTMNO

TREMAINE vs. MACK
WIT.I.U! JOHNNY

JACKSON VS. SHUGRUE
PRICES, 50c, $1, $1.50, S2 & $3

Heats nn snlc. Muln ORIir. Colcher
Clear Htnrr. 8 . Uth st Doneihy's
Huloen. l'hnne M alnut 11241.

Cunnlncham's. IU . 3 id .It,
Tendler's Teel I'nrler, IM Market St.

tlmen's. S. K Cor Sth a MrKenn His
UUsUitMUIWIJIIJll lrWUJ.aUJWJJIUaimu.jjJ

Reading Fair
Snecial Races Today
Due te the hcn y rains yesterday
tne scheduled hnrness races will
be mn today, in addition te the
regular program, beginning at 11
o'clock.
1st Race 2:25 Tret IstDiv.
2nd Race 2:21 Pace IstDiv.
3rd Race 2:18 Tiet IstDiv.
4th Race Tret 1st Div.
5th Race 2:11 Pace IstDiv.
Cth Race 2.18 Pace IstDiv.
7th Race 2 12 Tret 1st Div.
8th Race 2:25 Tret 2d Div.
9th Race 2:24 Pace 2d Div.
3 Running Races.

Purses have been increased
te $700.00 for today's races.

JJbF !! t Ibb

EABI'NGPAIRThuradfty, Sept. 14

The Big Day
Three-Year-O- ld Tret

2:21 Pace 2:22 Tret
2:14 Pace

Running Race (Steeplechase)
, 2 Big Running Races

Train lemc Reading Terminal
8136 A.M. ItOOP. M.

10:30 A.M. li26P. M.
Triim leave Bread Street Station

8i03 A. M. 11M0A. M.
OilO A. M. 12i48 P. M.

Dayllfht-SnTln- a Time
Special Rate, $3.30 Round Trip
(je9j "Of Course You'll
tern lie There"
w wjiif Jte Nlm Jfltg I JiSlmZtgmm

inn

The Leng and Short of It

$M

at 5th

A3 AS THE
AND THIN OF YOUR

can be solved easily and by tha
men In our Men's

Wc shall be glad te
have you our stock,
from

te per(e 75c"Ixwk for me.ever
the doer.1'

A. R. Underdewn's

sbVtjIbb'bbIbbb

Ave.

WELL THICK

readily
Under-

wear
inspect

$4.00

202204

POLO
International Matches Today Tomorrow

at
CLUB

BALA, PA.
(Take Fairmount Park Trelley; Narrttteum

Branch, Railroad Trains
at Iiread Street)

MATCH Sept. 14
MEADOW HROOK TEAM

1. T. S. von Stade
2. Thes. Hitchcock, Jr.
3. E. C. Uucen
Back Dcvercux Milburn

Match Starts nt 1 P.
Tickets en Sale at AH Conway's

!WirUlllini!!!3Wi!l

si.

vn. TEAM
1. J. C.
2. Enat
.1. Gatins
Back F. Prince,

Ticket & Gimbcls

I'swim ii ii n

Yeu Want a
"Little Better" Hat
Here's Goed Place

te It
Our Make $4.00

Others Up
HEADQUARTERS FOR STETSONS

Lehigh

iiimnnrininaLi'iHiV!

G&

COUNTRY

Pennsylvania

Thursday,

Hat

sines Hats
4349 Main St.

Manayunk
IIJhK'l imK'llW'l KII'M !l!IE!'!i I

Fullef Fapand
6inertyet fully
Aged and

INC ST.

Co.
Whelttale
24th and Race Sts.

ji- -

-

Spruce 4232

E

All
at

UNDERWEAR

which ranges

PHILADELPHIA

vnei

"TO

ADMISSION

iBir:ai:i3ninr

If

from
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Anheuser-Busc- h

A name thai means Quality

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

Robinson Supply
Distributor

New

Fall Hats
Prices

TROUBLES

Department."

Garment

Own

mm e a m is a w 'i
ST.

We are moving. The deci-
sion made after we had

our stock of Fall
and Winter Hats and Caps.

GOOD WEAR OR

"Standardized

M
,'M

iiarkei

and

SECOND
FLAMINGO

Coelcy
Harry
Ben

II. Jr.
M. 50c

Theatre Agencies

jb iuh'ii iriinn

$2.00

OIL!!

19'VB

a

4610 Frankford
Ave.
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VH&

Race 3485

LOUJ3

mr"mr4
HATS

ii ii

tctp

illUNiTED
REMOVAL

ALE

Reduced

unuealimM
1217 MARKET

was
purchased

Sens

Get

even
Our less your gain. En-

tire stock of New Hats must
be sold at once. Plenty of
salesmen te wait en you.

A NEW HAT

REMOVAL SALE PRICES

1.952.453.45
REGULAR PRICES 2.45 3.45 4,95
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